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Cry Out For Clemency! 
 

Biblical Text: Psalm 130:1-8 === Being spiritually flawed human beings, divine clemency is an urgency no man should ignore! 
================================================================================================================= 

 

Psalm 130 
Hope In The Lord’s Forgiving Love 

 
 

1  Out of the depths have I cried unto thee, O LORD.  
2  Lord, hear my voice: let thine ears be attentive to the 
voice of my supplications.  
3  If thou, LORD, shouldest mark iniquities, O Lord, who shall 
stand?  
4  But there is forgiveness with thee, that thou mayest be 
feared.  
5  I wait for the LORD, my soul doth wait, and in his word do 
I hope.  
6  My soul waiteth for the Lord more than they that watch 
for the morning: I say, more than they that watch for the 
morning.  
7  Let Israel hope in the LORD: for with the LORD there is 
mercy, and with him is plenteous redemption.  
8  And he shall redeem Israel from all his iniquities.  
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Introduction 
 

Once upon a time the king of Israel was approached by God after his crowning. God said 
to him, “Ask what I shall give thee!”  King Solomon had the presence of mind to ask, “Give 
me now wisdom and knowledge!” Solomon needed wisdom to rule God’s people. 
 

Believers have this same option now. We can ask God for anything! How many of us have 
the wisdom to ask God for what we need? What do you need more than worldly riches?  
What does God want us to ask Him besides our selfish desires?  
 

The Bible tells us, “pray to God for what you need!” What do you need? Do you know the 
difference between needs and desires?  I believe we spend much of our prayer time for 
seeking from God those things that will not deepen our relationship with Him. For example: 
 

► When was the last time you asked God to pull you closer to Him? 
► When was the last time you asked God to give you a listening ear to hear His voice? 
► When was the last time you asked God keep you from presumptuous sins? 
► When was the last time you asked God to bring the light of Jesus to those who hate you? 

 

► Fruit of Clemency 
 

When we pray for mercy more than material blessings, it shows our relationship with God 
is precious; it shows our treasure is heavenly; it shows our priority for walking upright. 
 

The Bible says, “The LORD is nigh unto them that are of a broken heart; and saveth such 
as be of a contrite spirit!” God redeems the contrite heart back into intimate relations 
after truly repenting personal sin. The contrite heart know God grieves at the point of sin: 
 

------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------ 
● Hezekiah: angered God with his pride; he was to die;  he repented! ● Daniel: is a captive; repents on behalf of Judah and Israel 
● David: angered God by murdering Uriah; is sickly until he repented! ● Jonah: rebelled, ran from God; repented; preached in Nineveh 
------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------ 
 

These godly men sinned but were granted clemency. Clemency is the kindness God shows 
us while we are being punished; God’s clemency limits the severity of His chastising. Mercy 
is God withholding His right to punish sinners, but instead He forgives us. 
 

------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------ 
 

In our Text, the Psalmist prays for mercy after he has miserably failed God by his sin. By 
crying to God the Psalmist tacitly admits his troubles came because of his wrongdoing. 
The Psalmist can only turn to God because no other can redeem us from our troubles. 
 

Let us listen to the Psalmist’s prayer; if you utter this prayer, God will grant you clemency. 
This prayer melts God’s heart; God loves to answer prayer to redeem us from our troubles.  
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Cry for clemency because God awaits to forgive your sin; though God hates 
sin, He is ready to eradicate the sin in you so He can reconcile your soul to 
Him; sinner man foolishly indicts God for his ills, while ignoring his own sin  
 
When you feel alienated from God and alone, what can you do? When guilt of sin has 
swallowed you, body and soul, where can you turn? When you sense the loss of love 
and alienated from affection, what is really going on?  Don’t blame God for your ills!  
 

Sin shows its ugly face in our relationships. Relationship with God, family, friends, and the 
community, erodes whenever sin is rampant. God created us as social creatures, so we are 
unable to exist outside a relationship.  Sin destroys relationships and so we groan! 
 

So when the weight of sin consumes us, like the Psalmist, we know how it feels to cry out 
to God from the depth of misery. But our problem today is when people no longer feel the 
sting of sin, and their conscience is seared and they continue reveling in a lifestyle of sin. 
 

► The seriousness of sin 
 

The world replaces God’s language for more comfortable terms to make sin acceptable. The 
world eliminated the “sin word!” God uses. In America we see our legislature contradicting 
what God calls evil. The seriousness of sin has been removed so we suffer! Jesus warns: 
 

------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------ 

“Ye are they which justify yourselves before men; but God knoweth your hearts: for that 
which is highly esteemed among men is abomination in the sight of God”  [Luke 16:15] 
------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------ 
 

No man has to be consumed by sin, nor suffer alienation of affection, because God awaits for us to Cry For 
Clemency!  Why are we so hesitant to confess sin? Because we no longer call sin for what God says it is. 
Until we do, we dismiss the need to Cry for Clemency! So we ask God for material things to make us happy. 
 

Cry For Clemency:  “Lord, be mertciful unto me: heal my soul; for I have sinned against thee!”  [Psalm 41:4] 
 
1  Out of the depths have I cried unto thee, O LORD.  
2  Lord, hear my voice: let thine ears be attentive to the voice of my supplications.  
3  If thou, LORD, shouldest mark iniquities, O Lord, who shall stand?  
4  But there is forgiveness with thee, that thou mayest be feared.  
------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------ 
● Man is in over his head: spiritually speaking sinners are drowning ● Psalmist admits sin: does not whitewash his wrongs God hates 
● Man must cry out to God: Psalmist cries with urgency: death is near ● Psalmist know his sin debt will be his death without forgiveness 
● Psalmist knows God: His ears are open to genuine cries for help ● Psalmist know God’s record of his sin makes eternal death sure 
● Psalmist cries to God: his sin drags him to the depth of the grave ● Psalmist know he is incapable of standing before Almighty God 
------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------ 
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Cry for clemency means waiting on God to apply His forgiveness; it must be 
understood our sin brings consequences that lingers; we can expect God to 
deliver us from such detriment; trust God to bring about total recovery 
 
The Psalmist know to sincerely Cry For Clemency, that forgiveness is granted. But because 
sin is destructive, we are damaged spiritually, psychologically, and emotionally. A murderer 
who kills a man destroys his life and the victim’s family.  What about sin’s consequences? 
 

Understand the Bible warns us that we will suffer consequences for wrongdoing. Acts of sin 
is equivalent to planting seeds of corruption that always sprouts an evil harvest.  For this 
reason, it is right that we suffer temporally in the flesh. Consider Paul’s warning: 
 

------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------ 

“Be not deceived; God is not mocked: for whatsoever a man soweth, that shall he also reap. 
For he that soweth to his flesh shall of the flesh reap corruption; but he that soweth to the 
Spirit shall of the Spirit reap life everlasting”  [Galatians 6:7-8] 
------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------ 
 

When we delve in the works of sin, affliction is certain. Even so, when we are consumed 
by consequences of iniquity, it behooves us to Cry For Clemency!  Why? Because we are 
unable to survive the afflictions that we bring upon ourselves; disobedience is destructive. 
 

A well-known preacher (Spurgeon) said once, “God is not to be trifled with!” Isn’t this 
what we do when we turn from God? What compels us to Cry For Clemency, but the 
afflictions that dare consume us? But know this, God is working things out for your good: 
 

------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------ 

“Being confident of this very thing, that he which hath begun a good work in you will perform 
it until the day of Jesus Christ”  [Philippians 1:6] 
------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------ 
 

Cry For Clemency:  “The LORD will perfect that which concerneth me: thy mercy, O LORD, endureth for 
  ever: forsake not the works of thine own hands”  [Psalm 138:8] 
 
5  I wait for the LORD, my soul doth wait, and in his word do I hope.  
6  My soul waiteth for the Lord more than they that watch for the morning: I say, more than  
   they that watch for the morning.  
------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------ 
● Psalmist readily waits however long for the Lord to move upon him ● Psalmist know waiting on God: He will certainly come to redeem 
● Psalmist know waiting on the Lord is like waiting for a new morning ● Psalmist know God comes at His own time: who can rush God? 
● Psalmist know in God the new morning brings blessings of new life ● Psalmist know the forgiven get new life and new purpose to live 
● Psalmist know the new morning is God’s forgiveness: light of Christ ● Psalmist know darkness lingers: must trust God for coming light 
------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------ 
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Cry for clemency results in an increasing of faith; your faith is validated 
when your response to redemption results in walking upright, followed by 
genuine worship; God forgives our iniquity so we will glorify His holy name 
 
What does God get in forgiving us of our iniquities? Why would God redeem sinners who 
do abominable deeds that grieves Him? Why doesn’t God just simply throw wicked man 
aside and start from scratch? Clue: God’s thoughts and ways are not those of man! 
 

God is in the business of saving sinners; He has already condemned sin in Jesus. God has 
grand plans for man, specifically wicked man. God aims to redeem and transform us into a 
holy people. God gave us a down payment of His promise by way of His dealings with Israel. 
 

► God’s Eternal Plan 
 

God initiated His plan of salvation when He chose the Israelites to be a people. There was 
nothing intriguing to attract God to them. God called His people and gave them purpose: 
 

------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------ 

“...if ye will obey my voice indeed, and keep my covenant, then ye shall be a peculiar treasure 
unto me above all people: for all the earth is mine: ye shall be unto me a kingdom of priests, 
and an holy nation...”  [Exodus 19:5-6] 
------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------ 
 

God gets a holy people who are recipients of His forgiveness. This is a promise that God will 
keep, for “God cannot lie!” God’s people are none other than we who call upon Christ. Christ, 
paying sin debts of those accepting His sacrifice, is God’s eternal plan to restore holiness. 
 

► Foolishness of the wicked 
 

The wicked provoke God to anger when they make a mockery of God’s forgiveness! Shall we 
blame God when we again wallow in the mud of sin after we have secure divine clemency? 
------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------ 
 

Cry For Clemency:  “For thou, Lord, art good, and ready to forgive; and plenteous in mercy unto all them 
  that call upon thee!”  [Psalm 86:5]  
 
7  Let Israel hope in the LORD: for with the LORD there is mercy, and with him is plenteous  
   redemption.  
8  And he shall redeem Israel from all his iniquities.  
------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------ 
● Psalmist conveys God redeeming Israel was divine deliverance ● God’s influence: Israel became powerful nation over enemies 
● Psalmist know God’s power: Yahweh freed Israelites from Pharaoh ● God’s riches: Israel given Promised Land for their eternal home 
● Psalmist know God’s mercy: Israel sovereignly chosen to be nation ● God’s benefits: Israel was adopted as God’s family: new sons 
● Psalmist know God’s abundance: Israel freed from severe bondage ● God’s adoption: believers inherit promises God gave Abraham 
------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------ 
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Conclusion 
 

Every soul that sins must Cry Out For Clemency! No soul need to live in daily despair, or 
suffer spiritual alienation. God made necessary provisions for redemption of every soul. But 
every soul must accept the gift of clemency; it shall never be forced on you. 
 

How long shall man trample on God’s grace? How long shall man daily spurn the mercy God 
extends to Him?  Many claim to want a better life and world to live in, but won’t turn to God 
who is ready to give it to them.  Isaiah, the old prophet, gave Israel dire warning: 
 

------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------ 

“Seek ye the LORD while he may be found, call ye upon him while he is near: Let the wicked 
forsake his way, and the unrighteous man his thoughts: and let him return unto the LORD, 
and he will have mercy upon him; and to our God, for he will abundantly pardon”  [Isaiah 55:6-7] 
------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------ 
 

We must keep in mind God is one of patience, but there is a point when man spurns God 
once too many times. But should you decide to Cry For Clemency, your life will change 
from one of being in darkness to a new life shining the light of Jesus.   
 

To truly Cry Out For Clemency is to seek God, not only when affliction comes, but to return 
to a life of godliness. While God will come to your aid when trouble erupts, He wants to be 
more than your situational-God. God wants you to seek Him to make a holy people in you: 
 

================================================================================================================= 
● Resolve to grow intimately with God: spend quality time with Him ● God forgives so as to continue building up His holy people 
● Present yourself to God: let Him thoroughly examine your heart  ● God loves mercy and desires no man to be lost or condemned 
● Learn forgiveness: God forgave Moses, David, Jonah, Peter, Paul ● God ministers to the contrite heart: admit, confess, trust God  
================================================================================================================= 
 
Cry For Clemency:  “Search me, O God, and know my heart: try me, and know my thoughts: And see if there be  
 any wicked way in me, and lead me in the way everlasting!”  [Psalm 139:23-24] 
 
================================================================================================================= 
Message Reflections: 1. Why do we hesitate to cry to God when in a crisis? 3. What is the liability for not calling our wrongs sin? 
  2. What is the connection with our troubles and sin? 4. What does God get when He readily forgives you? 
================================================================================================================= 

===  Kindle the will    ===  Energize the will     ===  Disturb the conscience     ===  Stir the heart 
………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………… 
 

Meditation 
 

================================================================================================================= 

Prayer:                                            ========  2 Corinthians 13:5:  Examine yourselves, to see whether you are in the faith 
 

Father God, we come now, humbly, to ask you to keep us close, even when our troubles lie dormant; give to us, O God, a true conviction 
of sin, that we may know we are drifting away from you; help us, O God, to desire an enduring union with you in word and conduct; give us 
sorrow, O God, when we neglect our prayers to God; give us, O God, the burden of intercessory prayer, that others may know your mercy; 
we confess Jesus, through faith, for eternal life; we give you the praise, glory and honor, in Jesus’ Holy Name; Amen. 
………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………… 

Rev. Dr. Anthony W. Johnson  
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● Clemency: man is a slave to sin and needs a capable deliverer ● Clemency: God awaits man to acknowledge unworthiness 
● Clemency: man is an abomination to God; who will deliver him?  ● Clemency: God redeems man through atoning death of Christ 
================================================================================================================= 
 

1  Out of the depths have I cried unto thee, O LORD.  
2  Lord, hear my voice: let thine ears be attentive to the voice of my supplications.  
3  If thou, LORD, shouldest mark iniquities, O Lord, who shall stand?  
4  But there is forgiveness with thee, that thou mayest be feared.  
………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………….... 
● Man is in over his head: spiritually speaking sinners are drowning ● Psalmist admits sin: does not whitewash his wrongs God hates 
● Man must cry out to God: Psalmist cries with urgency: death is near ● Psalmist know his sin debt will be his death without forgiveness 
● Psalmist knows God: His ears are open to genuine cries for help ● Psalmist know God’s record of his sin makes eternal death sure 
● Psalmist cries to God: his sin drags him to the depth of the grave ● Psalmist know he is incapable of standing before Almighty God 
 
Application: Man has a sin problem; he revels in the pleasures of sin; when the consequences of his sin strikes back on him, he can do  
 nothing but cry out to God; man need to only look within to see his sin drags him down; man naturally cries out to God;  
 even the ungodly cries out in his crisis; the ungodly never cries out of genuine penitence, but is merely desires to survive;  
 the godly know they must honestly with their sin, or they know God is displeased; the godly know troubles are sometimes  
 a direct consequence of personal sin; the godly genuine prays for God’s full clemency 
================================================================================================================= 
 

5  I wait for the LORD, my soul doth wait, and in his word do I hope.  
6  My soul waiteth for the Lord more than they that watch for the morning: I say,  
   more than they that watch for the morning.  
………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………….... 
● Psalmist readily waits however long for the Lord to move upon him ● Psalmist know waiting on God: He will certainly come to redeem 
● Psalmist know waiting on the Lord is like waiting for a new morning ● Psalmist know God comes at His own time: who can rush God? 
● Psalmist know in God the new morning brings blessings of new life ● Psalmist know the forgiven get new life and new purpose to live 
● Psalmist know the new morning is God’s forgiveness: light of Christ ● Psalmist know darkness lingers: must trust God for coming light 
 
Application: only the godly truly waits for the Lord to apply divine forgiveness; it must be understood God grants forgiveness, but there  
 may be some time before God removes the consequences; in this we must be patient and wait for God; we may cry through  
 the night, but the joy of the Lord comes in the morning; when God forgives you, that you are indeed forgiven, and every  
 charge dismissed; forgiveness is our second chance to worship God in our living; forgiveness gives us the clean slate in  
 the morning light of righteousness so we can be right with God; we must aim to live right! 
================================================================================================================= 
 

7  Let Israel hope in the LORD: for with the LORD there is mercy, and with him is  
   plenteous redemption.  
8  And he shall redeem Israel from all his iniquities.  
………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………….... 
● Psalmist conveys God redeeming Israel was divine deliverance ● God’s influence: Israel became powerful nation over enemies 
● Psalmist know God’s power: Yahweh freed Israelites from Pharaoh ● God’s riches: Israel given Promised Land for their eternal home 
● Psalmist know God’s mercy: Israel sovereignly chosen to be nation ● God’s benefits: Israel was adopted as God’s family: new sons 
● Psalmist know God’s abundance: Israel freed from severe bondage ● God’s adoption: believers inherit promises God gave Abraham 
 
Application: the classic case of God’s redemption is inseparable in Hebrew life; the Israelites were under grievous bondage in Egypt;  
 Israel didn’t earn God’s favor, but God sovereignly declared Israel His people; these blessings are extended to the believer  
 today; we are Abraham’s seed through faith in Christ; God promises to forgive all of Israel’s iniquities; if this is so for Israel,  
 then it is so for believers today; God desires forgiveness and mercy; God aims to bring His people to Him to truly worship  
 Him in spirit and in truth; what does God get for forgiving us? A renewed people with their hearts bent on righteousness 
================================================================================================================= 
………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………… 

Rev. Dr. Anthony W. Johnson 
 

“Search me, O God, and know my heart: try me, and know my thoughts: And see if there be any wicked way in me…”▬Psalm 139:23-24 
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Psalm 46:1 :  God is our refuge and strength, a very present help in trouble. 
 
Psalm 66:18-19 
 

18  If I regard iniquity in my heart, the Lord will not hear me:  
19  But verily God hath heard me; he hath attended to the voice of my prayer. 
 
Psalm 86:5 
 

For thou, Lord, art good, and ready to forgive; and plenteous in mercy unto all them that call upon thee. 
 
2 Chronicles 6:40 
 

Now, my God, let, I beseech thee, thine eyes be open, and let thine ears be attent unto the prayer that is made 
in this place. 
 
Psalm 34:15 : The eyes of the LORD are upon the righteous, and his ears are open unto their cry. 
 
Psalm 32:1-2 
 

1  Blessed is he whose transgression is forgiven, whose sin is covered.  
2  Blessed is the man unto whom the LORD imputeth not iniquity, and in whose spirit there is no guile. 
 
Isaiah 43:25 
 

I, even I, am he that blotteth out thy transgressions for mine own sake, and will not remember thy sins. 
 
Isaiah 50:10 
 

Who is among you that feareth the LORD, that obeyeth the voice of his servant, that walketh in darkness, and 
hath no light? let him trust in the name of the LORD, and stay upon his God.  
 
Psalm 30:5 
 

For his anger endureth but a moment; in his favour is life: weeping may endure for a night, but joy cometh in the 
morning. 
 
Lamentations 3:22-23 
 

22  It is of the LORD'S mercies that we are not consumed, because his compassions fail not.  
23  They are new every morning: great is thy faithfulness.  
 
Psalm 50:15 : And call upon me in the day of trouble: I will deliver thee, and thou shalt glorify me.  
 
1 Peter 3:12 
 

For the eyes of the Lord are over the righteous, and his ears are open unto their prayers: but the face of the Lord 
is against them that do evil. 
 
1 Peter 2:9 
 

But ye are a chosen generation, a royal priesthood, an holy nation, a peculiar people; that ye should shew forth 
the praises of him who hath called you out of darkness into his marvellous light. 
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Psalm 25:2 : O my God, I trust in thee: let me not be ashamed, let not mine enemies triumph over me. 
 
Psalm 26:2 : Examine me, O LORD, and prove me; try my reins and my heart. 
 
Psalm 98:2 
The LORD hath made known his salvation: his righteousness hath he openly shewed in the sight of the 
heathen. 
 
Isaiah 65:24 
And it shall come to pass, that before they call, I will answer; and while they are yet speaking, I will hear. 
 
Hosea 6:6 : For I desired mercy, and not sacrifice; and the knowledge of God more than burnt offerings. 
 
Psalm 34:18 : The LORD is nigh unto them that are of a broken heart; and saveth such as be of a contrite spirit. 
 
Judges 21:25 : In those days there was no king in Israel: every man did that which was right in his own eyes. 
 
Isaiah 5:20 
 

Woe unto them that call evil good, and good evil; that put darkness for light, and light for darkness; that put 
bitter for sweet, and sweet for bitter! 
 
Luke 16:15 
 

And he said unto them, Ye are they which justify yourselves before men; but God knoweth your hearts: for that 
which is highly esteemed among men is abomination in the sight of God. 
 
Galatians 6:7 
 

7  Be not deceived; God is not mocked: for whatsoever a man soweth, that shall he also reap.  
8  For he that soweth to his flesh shall of the flesh reap corruption; but he that soweth to the Spirit shall of the Spirit 
reap life everlasting. 
 
1 John 1:8 : If we say that we have no sin, we deceive ourselves, and the truth is not in us. 
 
Job 4:8 : Even as I have seen, they that plow iniquity, and sow wickedness, reap the same. 
 
Psalm 138:8 
 

The LORD will perfect that which concerneth me: thy mercy, O LORD, endureth for ever: forsake not the works of 
thine own hands. 
 
Isaiah 55:6 
 

6  Seek ye the LORD while he may be found, call ye upon him while he is near:  
7  Let the wicked forsake his way, and the unrighteous man his thoughts: and let him return unto the LORD, and 
he will have mercy upon him; and to our God, for he will abundantly pardon.  
 
Psalm 41:4 : I said, LORD, be merciful unto me: heal my soul; for I have sinned against thee.  
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Psalm 130 
Hope In The Lord’s Forgiving Love 

 
 

1  Out of the depths have I cried unto thee, O LORD.  
2  Lord, hear my voice: let thine ears be attentive to the 
voice of my supplications.  
3  If thou, LORD, shouldest mark iniquities, O Lord, who shall 
stand?  
4  But there is forgiveness with thee, that thou mayest be 
feared.  
5  I wait for the LORD, my soul doth wait, and in his word do 
I hope.  
6  My soul waiteth for the Lord more than they that watch 
for the morning: I say, more than they that watch for the 
morning.  
7  Let Israel hope in the LORD: for with the LORD there is 
mercy, and with him is plenteous redemption.  
8  And he shall redeem Israel from all his iniquities.  
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